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r .orer the Independent Liberal, J. J. C.
Power, and more than six' thousand ■
over James O’Connell, Labor. pphottït

(Ihe bye-election In Halifax was B 
to All the vacancy created by the It would 
death of Dr. Blackader, who was elec- I distinction! 
ted at the last general election. at the characters 
head of the pole. He was a Liberal., Arm of the

$ Baking

,owder abso-jjvour baking pc 
lately pure? Royal is.
j, your baking powder abso
lutely wholesome? Royal is.

I, your baking powder un- 
ftrying in strength under

conditions? Royal is.

h your baking powder eco- 
nomical in keeping baked 
foods fresh longer and mak
ing home baking so satis- 
factorythat it takes the place 
of more expensive food? 
Royal is.
Royal Contains No Alum x 
! Miies No Bitter Taste

were bojh Liberals, though the tor- 
mer was recognized as the official re
presentative of the party and had the 
approval of the Hon. Mackenzie King. 
Mr. Power’s campaign consisted large
ly of personal attacks aimed at his 
opponent, and his defeat was forecas
ted. The Conservatives kept out of 
the contest.)

MAPLEDAWN LAST SHIP TO CLEAR
MONTREAL, Que., Dec. 4.

The last ship of the year to clear 
for sea was the Mapledawn for St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. She sailed at 
noon to-day.

Once again It’s time to consider
Christmas Toys 
For Girls & Boys

in their respective roles. The play 
is based on graft In municipal poli
tics, and the methods employed by the 
ward bosses and exploiters to gain 
their ends. In this case the plot was 
frustrated, and once more virtue was 
triumphant and vice vanquished. As 
the performance will be repeated to
night, it would not do to give away 
the motif of the play. There are no 
diuappointments in the measured 
swing of “The Arm of the Law." In-1 

exorable as Fate it reaches out and 
gathers in the criminals. The moral 
too is a good one. Between the acts 
Gallagher and Shean delighted the 
audience with local hits composed by 
local writers. Some of them were 
real gems. Others were a little too 
much tinged with political personali
ties to make a big killing, but all were 
thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Gertrude 
Riggs with her "beautiful eggs’* 
brought down the house. Mr. Walk
er's violin solos added much to the 
musical programme, and were rap
turously applauded. Bart Crawford 
the inimitable was there with some 
songs and some fun—and then some. 
See him again to-night. To-morrow 
(Wednesday) and Thursday evenings 
the bill will be "The Unloved Wife,” 
which tells a tale of real suffering and 
finds a woman’s heart which has been 
broken.

MADE IN CANADA

FOUR STUDENTS BURNED TO 
DEATH.

WATERVILLE. Maine, Dec. 4.
Four students of Colby Colle 

were burned to death early to-di 
when fire destroyed one section 
the .College.

face With Ireland
yen Centuries of Conflict Ended — New 
Settlement Passes Parliament Unanimous- 
|v - De Valera Being Sued For Estate 
Money — Canadian Bye Elections Pro
duce No Changes. C^-v

Each year as Christmas draws 
near the youngsters wonder 
what Santa Claus is going to 
bring them. Whatever else- we 
have to consider this Christmas, 
we can’t afford to disappoint the 
Kiddies—Moreover, to secure 
Toys for your children you don’t 
need money at the Premium De
partment, and we have the finest 
selection of Toys in town, any 
one or more of which can be ob
tained FREE in exchange for 
Tags and Coupons only—
The youngsters MUST have 
Toys—We’ve got ’em from 50 to 
5000 Coupons each—Don’t delay 
—Come and make your selection 
early to avoid disappointment.

IK STM'GGLE ENDED. , to Corfu, then to Brindisi, Italy, on 
LONDON, Dec. 4. | board the British light cruiser Caly-

K centurie* old struggle between Ps°. 8ays a Rente* dsepatch from
tait an 1 Ireland ended on Mon- Malta.
night, «hcr. the Legislation, giv- r CONSERVATIVES CARRY LANARK, 
sanction of law to the new set- J PERTH, Ont., Dec. 4.
ent with Ireland, passed the final j jn the Lanark Federal bye-elect- 
ts in the House of Lords, which jon Monday, by a majority of over 
generations bitterly opposed any fourteen hundred, R. F. Preston, Con- 
mmodation to Ireland. The servative, formerly Minister without 
ititnuon Bill has gone through portfolio in the Ontario Government, 
| tenses without amendment and was returned victor over David Fin- 
l without dit ision. Lord Carson ]ayt Liberal. The majority cuts In half 
It Wiese influence was main- that of the Conservatives in 2921. 

responsible for failure to j (Yesterday’s Federal bye-election in 
It the Irish question in 1914, ; Lanark wag the first spirited contest 
tss throughout his political car- jj, the Dominion of Canada since the 
been the bitterest opponent of King Government was returned to 

Iter,tile, persisted to the very end power tn December of last vear. Mr. 
iroic of a ‘ last ditcher," even King- the Prime Minister, Mr. Meig-

ding, N.J.

QUIT TOBACCO
So easy to drop rsv—ette, 

Cigar, or Chewing habit
No-To-Bac lhas helped thousands to 

break the costly, nerveshattering to
bacco habit. Whenever you have a 
longing for a smoke or chew, just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
your mouth instead. All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit is completely brok
en, and you are better og mentally, 
physically, financially. It's so easy, 
so simple. Get a box of No-To-Bac 
and If it doesn’t release you from all 
craving for tobacco in any form, your 
druggist will refund your money 
without question.

Curlers Annual Meeting,
RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE 

PASSED.

There was a large attendance at the 
annual meeting of the St. John’s curl
ing Association held last night. Pre
sident W. H. Duder occupied the chair, 
and presented his report for the year. 
Secretary Salter also presented his 
accounts, following which resolutions 
of condolence were passed to the 
families of the late Hon. President

•PmporiaT{Tobacco &.
......... ................. .

Tag Sc Coupon Store, Wafer St. East

SUIT AGAINST DEVALERA.
DUBLIN. Bee. 4.

|nit for ten thousand dollars has 
I brought against Eamonn de Val- 
iin the Chancery Court ay Bishop 
lity, Dr. Richard Hayes, and John 
hi, brother of Michael Col- 
y u trustees of tho National 
Id. ttogether with President Cos- 
n in his rapacity ns Minister ct 
tice. As It is impossible to serve 
toi* personally on De Valera, 
N whereabouts is unknown, the 

Ranted permission to serve him 
■tortlnement The exact grounds 
^ich the suit is based were not

First R.R. Car Cost $50-W. H.Secretary-Treas.
President.

Committee of 1
Higgins, Jas. R. Chalker, Stanley passenger car to the Pennsylvania’s 
Rodger, John Angel (Capt. Red Div.), ]uxurious dining or sleeping car of 
J. J. Maher, (Capt. White Dlv.), C. J. to-day.
Cox, (Capt. Blue Div.), J. Baxter, The first railway passenger car of 
(Capt. Green Div.) On motion of Mr. whlch there la any record was built In 
Joseph Peters, Mr. Thomas Winter, England
one of the oldest Curlers was appoint- n w„tor the Stockton and Darling- 
ed Hon. President in place of the ton renWBy
lamented C. R. Duder, Mr. A. H. Sal- ..Elperlment.. wag the name given to 
ter, who has been Secretary Treaa- lt_ „„ ,t ^ ,50, or ten pounde. That 
urer for so many years past, retired WM ,n lg26
in favour of Mr. W. H. Duder. who A row o( lwte ran along the sides. fumtuhi B®W*'LIBERALS WIN HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, Dec. 4.
The Halifax Federal bye-election on 

Monday gave Hon. Robert E. Finn, 
until recently, member without port
folio of the Nova Scotia Government, 
a majority of about four thousand

BOBMi TO ITALY.
LONDON, Dec. 4.

IK Andrew nf Greece and his 
PrincesR Alice, are proceeding

Il V UA J — _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
with a staff of fully competent workmen and a stock of 
charming and reasonably-priced Upholstering fabrics.

Send along some of your crippled chairs to us and let 
us give them a thorough repairing and new coverings, and 
see how soon your rooms will take on a new and attract
ive appearance at very small expense.

titled “Toonervllle Follies," and fea
turing in it is the world-famous rube 
comedian Dan Mason. It’s as good 
as a tonic to see Dan. Watch for 
"Heliotrope” on Thursday. Itis 
another big one. And that’s saying 
something.

NEW GOODS BY SA SILVIA & SACHEM
FRESH print BUTTER—2-Ib Slabs.

FRESH CANADIAN BUTTER—Bulk.
MOIRS’ FRESH CAKE—l’s.

M0IRS’ FRESH CAKE—Slabs.
Sultana, Cherry, etc. 

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE y4-lb & Vi-lb. cakes 
PIMENTO LOAF CHEESE, by the lb. 

FRESH CALIFORNIA PEARS. , 
CALIFORNIA GRAPES.

FANCY GRAPE FRUIT.
CALIFORNIA ORANGES—All Sizes.

SPANISH VALENCIA ORANGES.
ALMERIA GRAPES.

CALIFORNIA & MALAGA LEMONS. ’ 
FINEST NEW YORK JOWLS—Small. 

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS.

Had Sails Carried AwayChief Henry Red Eagle,
SCHOONER A. B. BARTEAUX PUT 

INTO HALIFAX.
I Tho only original Indian In New 
1 England, and perhaps the only In
dian' chief in America who Is winning 
success as an author of fiction, is the 
distinction borne by Chief Henry Red 
Eagle (Henry Perley) of Greenville, 
Me., a full-blooded Indian and chief 
In the Malaseet tribe of New Bruns
wick.

Not only Is Chief Henry Red Eagle 
a successful author of fiction, but he 
Is a lecturer, a motion picture actor, 
and for a long time, was a “barker” 

, at a Coney Island side show.
The chief, using a young Indian as 

a hero, specializes In adventure stor
ies. He has sold many of them, and 
is fast reaching that point in an aur 
thors career where he is assured of 
a ready market for everything that he 
writes

The chief is a graduate of the Green
ville High School, where ha was a 
leader In his Class. His father, Gab
riel Perley, Is an excellent snowshoe 
maker of Greenville and Is known to 

I thousands of native woodsmen and 
I visiting hunters.

EGYPTIANS

up to you to see that expert knowledg< 
freshen up your rooms for the winter.

Estimates given free.
i tflxmresuming her voyage.

U. S. Picture & Portrait CoTAK* IT FOBSPECIAL !
h stock and for sale the celebrated Mocha^ea 

downed for Its fine flavor and delightful dnn g
Qualities. By the pound.

CRAMPS—COLIC—
DIARRHŒA The Largest House Furnishers 

Water Street, St. JobAPTLY IT FOB

PRUISES—SPRAINS 
— SORE THROAT

septll.«od,tf

Stores
Don’t Say Paper, Say The Evening TelegramFor Gentlemen of good taste 

_Cub Cigarettes.—sept28,tf I

jiUlliLtukàUtAÏk:. stf.


